DURHAM CRICKET PRESENTS...

CHRISTMAS 2019 AT EMIRATES RIVERSIDE

SEASON’S
GREETINGS
A warm welcome from Emirates Riverside, home of Durham Cricket.
The most wonderful time of year is just around the corner and we’re excited to
share with you our calendar of Christmas events for 2019.
There is no better time to experience Emirates Riverside than the winter time.
If you are yet to visit our stunning venue we invite you to experience our
breath-taking views.
Celebrate the festive season in one of our unique function suites, which are set
against the backdrop of our four acre pitch and Lumley castle.
Read on to get a taste of our events on offer for Christmas 2019 and don’t forget
we can tailor a bespoke package for private parties starting from as little as
£20 per person.

SATURDAY
14TH
DECEMBER

£35pp

SATURDAY
7TH
DECEMBER

SLEIGH BELLS RING, ARE YOU LISTENING?
Due to phenomenal demand our Winter Wonderland party night
returns bigger and better than ever!
On the back of a sell-out night last year we are hosting two of the
popular party nights in 2019!
Walk through the frostbitten furnishings and get ready to party the night
away at our signature Winter Wonderland party night, the perfect way to
get you into the festive spirit!
For a less formal evening but still retaining all the joy of Christmas this
night is perfect for groups big and small!

ARRIVAL COCKTAIL
CARVERY
Slow roasted turkey with sage and onion stuffing and pigs in blankets
Marmalade and herb roasted ham loin
Roast gravy and Yorkshire pudding served with
sea salt roast potatoes
Rosemary and thyme roasted vegetables
Onion bhaji burgers in a brioche roll with salad and mint yoghurt dressing (v)

MINI DESSERT SELECTION (Served to the table)
DJ/DISCO ALL NIGHT

Arrival: 7.00pm – Food Service: 8.00pm | Bar Closes: 11.30pm – Carriages: 12:00am

EVENTS@DURHAMCRICKET.CO.UK | 0191 387 2839

All information correct at the time of printing. There will be a vegetarian dish served on the night.
Entertainment subject to being confirmed either DJ/Disco or live band. Please read over T&C’s.

MEMBERS
CHRISTMAS
LUNCH

JUNIOR MEMBERS
CHRISTMAS
DURHAM
CRICKET
PARTY

Tuesday 10th December 2019 | £18pp
Glass of mulled wine on arrival
Delicious 2 course meal

Sunday 15th December

Join us this festive season for our annual
members Christmas lunch. Enjoy a glass of
mulled wine on arrival and a 2 course meal in
our scenic pitch facing members lounge. Split
up the winter break, discuss last season with
friends and chat about Durham’s
2020 campaign.

JUNIOR MEMBER 2019

We are delighted to announce our first
ever Junior members Christmas Party!
Join us at Emirates Riverside to meet
your favourite mascots, enjoy party
games, activities, a disco and more! A day
for the whole family to enjoy before
Santa arrives!
Admission to the party of the year!
DJ/Disco
Children’s Activities
Meet Chester and River the lions
Face Painting and more….!
Prices: £7.50 per child and £5 for adults
There will be food and drink available to purchase on the day.
At least one child must be a junior member, any additional
guests will be charged the same admission rate as the
member.
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Christmas 3 Course | £30pp
Cream of leek, potato and rocket soup with crispy bacon lardons
Slow roasted turkey breast with sage & onion stuffing, pigs in blankets
Rosemary and thyme roasted roots, buttered sprouts
Sea salt roasted potatoes served with a rich roast jus
Butternut, spinach and red pepper wellington red wine gravy (V)
Traditional Christmas pudding and brandy sauce with winter berry compote

Private Party Nights
Looking for something more bespoke? Why not host your own private party here with us at Emirates Riverside. From 25 to 250
we can cater for all sizes in one of our pitch facing rooms to give your Christmas party your own festive feel! With weekend and
weeknight dates available throughout December, or why not consider a post Christmas celebration in January?
See a selection of our menus, or if you’re looking for something specific contact one of our experienced party planners
to discuss your perfect party night!

Testimonials
“I would just like to say a huge thank you to DCC for hosting our Christmas Party. Everything was exactly as arranged and the staff on the
day were fantastic, they were so helpful and nothing was too much trouble.”
“We had an absolute blast. It was just what I wanted and everyone commented on what a good night it was. The buffet was great too.”

Christmas Buffet | £17pp
Sandwiches:
Turkey, stuffing and cranberry
Bacon, lettuce and tomato
Falafel and sweet potato
Chicken tikka marinated skewers
Orange and cranberry pigs in blankets
Cauliflower buffalo wings with sour cream and chive
Cajun Lattice potato fries
Brie and cranberry wontons with a sweet chilli dip

“Just to say a big thank you to everyone for Saturday night, all the staff were well organised and made our night very enjoyable.”
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HOW TO BOOK
The festive season is fast approaching and we’re
here to help with all aspects of your
Christmas party planning.
For more information about Christmas events,
get in touch with us direct or book online with
Eventbrite and bring along your digital tickets.
Our aim is to make your booking process
as easy as possible.
Email: events@durhamcricket.co.uk
Phone: 0191 387 2839

TERMS & CONDITIONS
A deposit of £10 per person is required to guarantee your booking. The deposit is required within 14 days of making your booking,
the events team will contact you and if deposit cannot be made then places will be released to our waiting list.
Send all payments to: Riverside Events LLP, Emirates Riverside, Riverside,
Chester-Le-Street, County Durham, DH3 3QR.
The outstanding balance must be paid by Friday November 22nd 2019. Bookings made after this time will require
full payment when booking. All deposits and final balances are non-refundable or transferable.
Emirates Riverside reserve the right to cancel any bookings not confirmed with a deposit. While we try
to accommodate all seating requests, please be aware that anything less than a booking of 10 people
you may be on shared tables.
Riverside Events reserve the right, without prior notice, to change the clients’ agreed function room
to one of similar suitability. Should there be a cancellation of your selected act by the agency,
we will endeavour to supply an alternative act or reschedule the original booking.
Any amendments or payments to a booking are to be conducted via our events team. In the event
of adverse weather conditions and the event being cancelled your booking will stand for a rearranged date.
Full standard terms and conditions will be sent to the booker with full event confirmation at the time of booking.
We recommend that taxis are pre-booked for your journey home but there will be some suggested companies on the night.
All prices are inclusive of VAT 20%.
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Durham Cricket, Emirates Riverside,
Chester-Le-Street, County Durham, DH3 3QR
0191 387 2876
events@durhamcricket.co.uk
www.durhamcricket.co.uk
All listings are correct at the time of printing.
Please see our website for the most relevant up to date information,
or give us a call directly.

